**NOTICE**

*(The First Aptitude Test for the selection of students to the “P R I D E”)*

**APTITUDE TEST**

As “P R I D E” symbolizes Quality education for Company Secretary Course, the maiden batch of students will be selected purely on Merit Basis. The First PRIDE Aptitude Test (PAT-2015) will be held at ICSI-WIRC, 5th Floor, 56 & 57, Jolly Maker Chambers No.II, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400 021 in order to identify the meritorious students for taking admission to “P R I D E”.

The details of the test is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Day,Date &amp; Timings</strong></th>
<th><strong>Venue</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>ICSI-WIRC,5th Floor, 56 &amp; 57, Jolly Maker Chambers No:2, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400 021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Day,Date &amp; Timings</strong></td>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Pattern</strong></td>
<td>50 Multiple choice Questions from the area of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A. CS Course related questions (15 Questions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B. Recent Trends of Economy &amp; Business Environment (10 Questions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. English Language Proficiency (10 Questions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D. Mental Aptitude (15 Questions)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:

- The Fresh Graduate students enrolled in CS Course may also appear the Test directly if they have not yet registered for “P R I D E” at WIRC
- Students are required to send their registration in the attached format to bannashankar.dasari@icsi.edu and rd.wirc@icsi.edu
- NO Fees for appearing for PAT-2015
- The results of PAT-2015 will be declared on Friday March 20, 2015
- Admissions will start from Saturday March 21, 2015
- Only 50 students will be admitted for “P R I D E” purely on merit basis in the Aptitude Test
- Scholarship is available for merit students
- Loan facilities will be facilitated
- The classes will start from Wednesday April 01, 2015
- Decisions taken by ICSI-WIRC shall be final.
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